
Chatsworth International Horse Trials 
 
Off site stabling  
Please book direct with the stabling providers 
Please ring to cancel stabling if you are not going to need it 
 

Mrs Charlotte Outram, Birley Cottage Farm, Cutthorpe, Chesterfield, 
Derbyshire S42 7AY. tel: 01246 582357;  
mob: 07713167778; 
email: birleyequine@gmail.com 

Stabling available: 3 straw @ £30.  (empty stable with 

rubber mats if you wish to bring your own bedding) 

The beds are deep, fresh and the stables clean and disinfected. Automatic 
water bowls. 
Hot and cold water, lights and electric points, Free hook up use of a school 
and an excellent pub nearby 

Use shower etc in the house and cooked breakfast available if needed! 

Access suitable for small horsebox non HGV 7.5 ton or trailer 

Also Holiday let sleeping up to 4 in a king size bed and double sofa bed £60 
per night . Well behaved dogs welcome  
Directions: Junction 29 M1 A617 to Chesterfield. Follow signs to C'field -
straight over 1st roundabout, turn left at second A619 to Markham Road, 
Chatsworth signs. Over traffic lights, over next roundabout, follow road 
straight up Chatsworth Road. Over roundabout by Morrisons - keep going - 
up hill on 

dual carriageway. Turn right on brow of hill to Cutthorpe over next X roads 
right at next junction after 1/2 mile right hand bend at first white arrow 
you turn down the drive on right - white topped stone gate posts onto cart 
track type drive. 1st house on left, second gate to back lorry onto drive. 
Best to call as you approach and I'll come out to find you.07713167778 

Distance from Chatsworth Golden Gate lorry entrance: 4 miles. 
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Christopher & Samantha White, Knowles Farm, Fox Lane, Holmesfield, 
Dronfield, S18 7WG. Tel: 01142 899 002; mob (Chris White): 07831 441 
481. 
e-mail: whiteknowlesfarm@hotmail.com 
Stabling Available: 12 - straw £20 / shavings £35 per horse/night 
Access suitable for most two axle horse boxes 
Directions: From Chatsworth Golden Gates at roundabout take 1st left 
(A621) for Sheffield take 2nd right signposted Barlow. Follow this road for 
2m approx.  Knowles Farm is on the right as you start going downhill 
Distance from Chatsworth: 4 miles about 10/15 minutes. 
 
Sarah Healy, Wigley House Hope Road, Bamford, Hope Valley S33 0AL 
Tel: 01433 659539 m. 07989973471  
email sarah@wigleyhouse.co.uk 
Stabling Available 3 stables with shavings, £30 per night, hook up 
available and use of a full size arena. 
Directions: Situated on the A625 near Bamford 
Distance from Chatsworth: 8 miles 
 
Marion Henstridge, Birchitt Farm, Rodmoor Road Dronfield Woodhouse 
S18 8XL 
email pahenstridge@btinternet.com Tel: 01142 360 282 mob: 07940 
912 580 
Stabling available: 2 shavings/wood pellet  1 straw box, full-size, £25 per 
night. payment secures booking electricity & water, hard standing for 
lorries.  There is an outside loo and all welcome to use the 
shower/bathroom in the house 
 
Distance from Chatsworth: 8 miles (15mins) from Chatsworth on the 
B6054 and 
A61. At junction of A61 with B6054 at Norton roundabout southern 
outskirts of 
Sheffield, take direction Bradway/Holmesfield. Cross small roundabout 
straight on 
for 1 mile to T junction, bear left following B6054 to Holmesfield 400yds 
farm is 
on left at brow of hill look for telegraph pole with public footpath sign on 
left. 
Leave road here on left cross cattle grid - buildings down drive 
 



Sally Williams Cunliffe House, Hathersage, Hope Valley, Derbyshire, S32 
1EG 
Tel: 01433 621288; mob: 07736 561614; email: sallywil7@hotmail.com 
Stabling Available: 4 shavings/straw @ £25 per night -  access limited to 
small/medium lorries by 13ft bridge 
Directions from Sally when booking. 
Distance From Chatsworth: 8 miles 20 mins. 
 
Sue Briddon: Woodside, Highstairs Lane, Stretton, Alfreton, DE55 6FD    
Tel: 01246 864 994 07909 792 329  
Email:   simonbriddon@btinternet.com 
Stabling Available: 4 all rubber mats and shavings included £25 per night   
Access for small lorries or trailers only 
 
Mrs Ruth Taylor, The Hawthorns Ashford Road, Bakewell 01629 814 262 
/07773 856 736 rbjitaylor@hotmail.co.uk  
2 Stables. Access for up to 7.5 lorries only. £30 per horse per night 
 
Mrs Jo Newton Windy Ridge, Moorgate, Hollow Common Lane, Pleasley 
Vale, Nottinghamshire NG19 8RZ Tel 07791 552 345 
goldeventers@gmail.com 
Stabling Available:- 5 Large internal stables 
Location 35 minutes from Chatsworth 
 
Mary Noble Townend Farm, Laxton Newark Notts. NG22 0SY 
Tels: 01777872075  mobile 07973 890 021 marynoble@hotmail.co.uk 
Stables Available 7 
Location Off M1 Jct 27 near New Ollerton - approx 35 miles to 
Chatsworth 
 
Liz & Nick Denniff, The Hawthorns, Lydgate, Holmesfield, Dronfield, 

S18 7WB 

Tel/ 01142 899 359; mob: 07905 596 851 

email:moorlandmeat@gmail.com 

Stabling Available: 9 straw £30 per horse/night. Access for large 

horseboxes 

Directions: Situated on B6054 - 5 miles from Chatsworth 

 
 
 
 



Claire Miller - The Hall King Sterndale nr Buxton SK17 9SF 
Tel 07798 867 855 or 01298 72015   
Email:clairemiller03@hotmail.co.uk 
Availability for 2 horses @ £17.50 per night, bedding included.   
Hay available at cost.   
Hardstanding for lorries Very good access  
Electricity hook up points available £7 per night.  
Excellent facilities 
On site snack room offering warm drinks and nibbles.  12 miles / 25 mins 
from Chatsworth 
 
Janine Frost, Churchdale Hall, Ashford in the Water DE45 1NX 
07960 961605     01629 640557   j9nene@icloud.com 
2 stables, Straw beds, Electric, water, washing machine. 
Hay if required.  7.5 ton non hgv max.   Hard standing by stables 
10 mins from Chatsworth, private lane off A6020 
£35 per stable per night.     
Holiday let available for 1 person or a couple @ £100 per night. 
 
 
Mrs Kate Bright, Gratton Grange Farm Livery, Luxury Holiday Let and 
Farm House Bed and Breakfast  £90 per room.  
T: 01629 653831 mob: 074882 83192 
e:grattongrangefarmholidaylet@hotmail.com 
w: grattongrangefarmholidays.com 
Stabling available: 1 stable with straw @£25 per horse/night, grazing 
available.  
Full Livery insurance plus public liability. Water sources in the yard. 18 
acres of grazing.  
Directions If using HGV call for directions as the route may be longer. 
Those wishing to sleep in their lorry a charge of £15 per lorry per night. 
Breakfast available in the farmhouse at a small cost. 
If using a trailer or up to 3.5 tonne lorry: From Chatsworth, turn left 
when leaving the Golden Gates, head through the town of Bakewell, 
turn right towards Youlgrave, drive through Yougrave followings signs to 
Middleton by Youlgrave. Turn left as you reach the square. Continue 2 
miles until you reach a junction. The Cheese Factory Accommodation is 
on the right, turn left at this point and Gratton Grange Farm is on your 
left. Please note you will pass through small villages and single track 
roads. 
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Distance from Chatsworth: Using the simplest route with a trailer or 
lorry. 11.7 miles  
 
Shelly Durant    Monarch stables with equimat £30 per night , shavings 
available , individual turnout with use of 20 by 40 school , lorry or trailer 
parking on site  
Access from Bradwell , Hope Valley 20 minutes from the Golden Gate 
access at Chatsworth  
email shelleydurant67@yahoo.co.uk 
 
Beltonville Farm Livery Yard,  
beltonvillefarmshopcampsite@gmail.com 
Millers Dale, Tideswell, Nr Buxton Derbyshire SK178SS  
Telephone number:07950402320 
Facebook :Beltonville Farm Livery  
Stabling available - 5-8 Brand New large stables available with straw 
bedding £30 per stable per night,  
Hard standing available for lorries, Hay Available at extra cost. 
Access-  Easy access with available parking for horseboxes/lorries  
Distance from Chatsworth- 8miles/15-18 minutes. 
Payment secures Booking  
 
Sarah Ebbatson, Crossgates Farm, Wheston, Tideswell, Buxton SK17 

8HZ. 

Tel: 07876 357 000 or email rdgsarah@aol.com 

Stables:- 8 large indoor with automatic water bowls, All stables have 

been pressure washed and disinfected. £35 for first night, subsequent 

nights £30.  Straw bedding. 

Access: Easy access and parking for HGV lorries (hook up available via 

3-pin plug). 

Distance from Chatsworth: 11 miles/20 minutes. 
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